D e a r S i r , ReadFeK 9 and 16, I N C E you lent me the Ipecimen of fuppofed chefnut, which was taken from the old hall of Clifford's Inn, I have been at fome pains to examine into the authorities for the prevailing notion, with regard to this being an in digenous tree 3 as alfo with relation to fome others,, which are generally conceived to be of the nativegrowth of Great Britain.
But, before I enter into other particulars^ I lhalli venture to lay down fome general rules,, from which it may be decided, whether a tree is indigenous o r not, in any country.
1. They muff grow in large maffes, and cover eonfiderable tra&s of ground j nor muff fuch woods endabruptly, by a fudden change to other trees, except the fituation and ftrata become totally different.
2. If the tree grows kindly in copfes, and fhoota from the ftool, it muff for ever continue, in fuch at " wood^ wood, unlefs grubbed up with the greateft care* nor is it then eafily extirpated. 3. The feed of fuch tree mu ft ripen kindly : na ture never plants but where a fuccefiion maybe eafily continued, and in the greateft profufion.
Laftly; Many places in every country muft receive their appellation from indigenous trees which grow there; as no circumftance is more ftriking, when a trad of ground is to be defcribed or diftinguifhed : hence fo many towns, villages, and farms are named from the oak and afh, which are the moft common trees of Great Britain.
When the inftances of this are lingular, it will prove diredly the* contrary; as I hope to Ihew loon with regard to the chefnut and the box.
Having ventured to premife thefe general rules, by which it may be determined, whether a tree hath been planted by the hand of nature or n o t; I fhall now begin, by confidering the proofs which are commonly relied upon, with regard to the Spanilh, or fweet, chefnuts being indigenous in Great Britain. ' And, firft, the very name of Spanilh feems moft ftrongly to indicate the country from which it was originally introduced here, as much as if a particular fpecies of oak was known in Spain by the name of the Englilh oak.
There may be fome doubts, perhaps, whether this tree is really a native of any part of Europe, as Pliny informs us, chefnuts were brought from Sardis to Italy, and that they were improved in tafte by T i berius, who took particular delight in cultivating them *.
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I have alfo been informed by you, that in Spain the chefn.ut trees, deftined to produce the bed: fruit, are engrafted upon the wild chefnut, and that the French call the common fort chataignier^ and the im proved one maronier.
Though fo much hath been faid of late, with re gard to the excellence of this wood for building, I cannot, upon inquiry, find that it is greatly prized for this purpofe either in Spain, Italy, or the South of France j but is chiefly valued for the fruit, which forms a confiderable article of food for the inhabit ants, as well as of exportation.
I likewife cannot hear that this tree is to be found in any confiderable maffes, till the traveller is at lead two hundred miles to the fouth of Paris.
With us the nuts by no means*ripen kindly, though I have fometimes eaten them very good from Englifb trees. ||f4t t , fm r xttftzn fe'hnsd erft yd In Scotland, neither the walnut nor chefnut pro duce good fruit, though there are fome very fine and promifing timber trees, of the latter kind, at the Earl of Bredalbane's, in the Highlands^/' All thefe circumdanc.es, feem to afford a drong:in ference, that the Spanifh chefnut cannot be a native of Great Britain 1 buC I mud now confider the proofs which are generally adduced to the contrary. ; jjff Mr. Miller (in his Gardener s Dictionary J hath en deavoured to prove, that the, Spanifh chefhut grew in great profusion to the northward of London, by a citation from Fitz.-Stevens, whiehoply< implies, that there were large foreds in the neighbourhood of the metropolis, without either the chefnut, or any other tree, being fpecified. <l Proximo patet foreda ingens, Vol. LIX. E « faltus *x faltus numerofi, ferarum latebrae, cervorum, dama-" rum, aprorum, et taurorum fylveflrium." Mr. Miller alfo mentions, that fome flumps of de cayed chefnuts have been feen not far from the me tropolis j he does not, however, particularize the fpot, and it fhould feem therefore, that he had received this information from others.
Mofl antiquaries fuppofe, that Old London was chiefly built with this kind of timber from thefe forefls j there is not the leafl appearance, however, of any fuch tree at prefent within twenty miles of Lon don, which may not be accounted for, as being of infinitely a more modern introduction than the time of Henry the Second, when Fitz-Stevens wrote.
I remember the having once been prefent myfelf, when a wager on this head was won ; it being fuppofed that a fmall fpecimen of a beam, from a very ancient houfe in Chancery-lane, was of this wood $ which turned out to be nothing but common oak.
When you, therefore, lately put into my hands an other fuch fpecimen of fuppofed chefnut, from the old hall of Clifford's Inn, I knew it immediately to be only the common oak.
As I had, however, at that time, an opportunity of proving this to a demonflration, by fending into the country for part of an oaken beam from a very an cient liable, and alfo a piece of Spanifh chefnut, which grew near j I fhall, for your further fatisfaClion, fend three fpecimens, which you will compare where the wood hath been cut tranfverfly, and where they are marked with ink at top and bottom.
T he large irregular piece, marked C/., is the fup pofed chefnut from Clifford's Inn,
The fpecimen, marked 0 , is from an oaken beam of an ancient ftable.
The fpecimen, marked U, is from a Spanifh chefnut.
I think it muft immediately appear to any one, on infpeCtion, that the fpecimens Cl.and O agree in the grain and texture of the wood, and that fpecimen is evidently of a different kind.
Upon weighing a-lfo the fpecimens C and 0, which are exactly of the fame fize, the oak turned out to be heavier than the chefnut, by one fourth.
With regard to this latter difference between the two woods, it may be proper to inform you, that the fpecimen of chefnut was taken from a young tree; the grain of the oak muft have therefore been clofer than that of the chefnut $ but, on the other hand, it muft be recollected, that there muft have been a very confiderable evaporation from the oaken beam during a long courfe of years.
Dr. Ducarel, in his Anglo-Norman Antiquities*, hath inferted a note of fome length, to prove, that Old London was not only built with chefnut timber, but that there ftill continues a large tradt of chefnut woods near Sittingbourn in Kent, which he conceives to be a full demonftration, that this tree is indigenous in England.
I had no fooner read this account, than I deter mined to examine thefe woods myfelf, as well as what trees might be found in their neighbourhood.
The refult of a very minute infpeCtion of them is, that I found thofe parts which confift of Spanifh * P. 96. E 2 chefnut * chefnut to be planted in beds or rows, about five yards diflant from each other 5 nor are there any flattering trees to introduce them, which is what muft be expeded near woods of natural growth. I fhall now proceed to anfwer Dr. Ducarel's other arguments, with regard to the Spanifh chefnut's be ing an indigenous tree in this country.
He firfl mentions a grant Decimce Caftaneanim in Dend, which he fuppofes to mean the forefl of Dean.
Upon looking into Spelman's Index Viilaris, I find no lefs than two-and-twenty towns and villages which bear the name of Dean. W hy, therefore, it fhouid mean the Forefl, rather than any of thefe places, ia not fo obvious; efpecially when, confidering the vafl trad of ground included within this forefl, the grant tnuft have been of fo very extenfive a nature.
Suppofing it to be the tithe in any par ticular parifh, it will amount to no more than a grant of the tithe of walnuts would do, which we know to be a tree originally of foreign growth.
T he fruit of a fmall number either of walnuts or chefnuts is very valuable, if near a confiderable town. I have been informed, that a grove, not exceeding an acre, of the latter, at Beachworth Caftle in Surrey, hath fometimes produced upwards of ten pounds, at the London market, when the feafon happened to be fa vourable, and the nuts ripened kindly.
I ihouid fuppofe that this grove of chefnuts, from their fize, may be about two hundred years growth j and they already begin to decay very much at the tops, being what the woodwards term flag-headed. If
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If it be flill contended, however, that this grant or tithe includes the whole foreft of Dean, I have been in almoft every part of it, and can take upon myfelf to fay, that there are not the leaft veftiges of any fuch tree at prefen t.
Dr. Ducarel next relies upon a manor in the neighbourhood of Sittingbourne being called Chaftenye or Caftenye, from the circumftance of its being fuppofed to be amongft chefnut woods. This* however, is a Angle, inftance of fuch a name to any place in England j and therefore the chefnuts being indigenous can be no more inferred from it,, than that box naturally grows in this country, from the name of Box-hill, in SurreyNow we happen to know that this hill was fo called from an Earl of Arundel's having introduced this tree there, in the time of James or Charles the F irft*; and, from many circumftances, I thou Id fuppofe that the chefnut plantations near Sittingbourne are not of a much more ancient date,.
Dr. Ducarel then mentions two very fine chefnuttrees, which grow at Hagley in Worceherlhire j this,, however, only proves, that the owner of that eftate, fome time ago, might think it worth while to plant them either for their beauty or their fruit. 
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The olded tree we have any account of, perhaps in Europe, is a Spanifh chefnut which grows in a court at Tortworth in Gloucederfhire: it is fuppofed by Evelyn and Bradley to have been planted in the time of King John, from mention of it in deeds o f that antiquity, I have, however, procured more accurate informa tion from Lord Dude, to whom this tree belongs; and find that the notion of its great age reds merely upon a very uncertain tradition, But although we fhould fuppofe it to have been planted in the time of King John, it affords no dronger argument of the tree's being indigenous, than thofe mentioned by Dr. Ducarel to grow at Hagley; efpecially as there are no draggling chefnuts to be found in the neighbourhood of either of thefe places.
In further proof that the chefnut formerly grew in this country; we are told, that the roof of Wedminderhall,Bodon church in Lincolnfhire,and many others, confid of this wood; not becaufe any one hath found it to be fo upon examination, but becaufe there are no cobwebs upon fuch roofs.
Sometimes alfo, to account -for fpiders not harbour ing in them, it is fuppofed that the timber is not Englifh, but Irifh o ak ; in fhort, recourfe is had to any extraordinary and uncommon material, to folve the Angularity of there being no cobwebs on thefe roofs.
Having examined feveral ancient cielings with re gard to this circumdance, I take the caufe of the fpiders not reforting to many of them to be the fol lowing: -This
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This infe£t is known to fubiift chiefly on the fmall flies which he furprizes in his nets ; the confequence is, that he will no more be at the trouble of fpreading his web where flies Cannot be expe&ed, than a fowler will lay his nets in a place where there is no refort of birds.
It is believed that few of the fly tribe are found at any great height from the ground, as they may be fuppofed to prey upon ftill fmaller microfcopical in fers, which would be the fport of the winds at any confiderable elevation. They are not therefore form ed by nature for a high flight.
I f one may be allowed alfo to argue from what is obferved with regard to the fmalleft birds; neither the European wren nor the American hum ming-bird are ever feen upon any thing higher than a fhrub.
Befldes this, no fly is fcarcely ever to be found but where there is a good deal of light and fun-fhine; confequently a wide wooden roof (be it of what ma terial it may) is the moft improper place that the fpider can lay his fnares in.
I f fuch roof therefore is dark, though it is at the .fame time very low, no flies will haunt i t ; for a proof of which I may refer you to the cloiflers at Lincoln, or any gloomy cellar, though it may be above ground, and have windows which give it a cer tain degree of light.
Hence alfo fpiders webs are more common on whitewafh than on wainfcot, efpecially if it be painted of a dark colour.
Having dwelt thus long upon the point of the Spanifh chefnufs being indigenous or not, I fhall 2 now » \
C 32 ] now trouble you with fdtne obfervations relative to the Pine commonly called the Scotch Fir, which certainly is not to be found in any part of England at prefent, except where the plantation appears moffc evidently to be of modern date. Caefar, indeed, informs us, that no fort of fir was to be feen in this country at the time of his invafion.
It is well known that he made no very far ad vanced marches | and his obfervations are, perhaps, more to be depended upon with regard to military operations, than what might rather engage the atten tion of a botanid.
There are, however, fo many well-atteded fads, both by Camden and others *, of firs being found at a very confiderable depth under the furface of the ground, that one cannot with-hold one's affent to them, extraordinary as it may appear at prefent, when throughout England we have no fuch trees, which afford the lead: grounds to contend that they are of indigenous growth.
If thefe indifputable fads could want the addition of my poor tedimony, I happened to fee near Loch Rannoch, and in other parts of the Highlands of Scot land, fubterraneous firs, which, had been lately dug out.
I procured a labourer to chip off fome parts of thefe trees, which fmelt mod drongly refinous; there could be no doubt therefore, from this circumdance, but that they were firs, as well as from the grain of the [ 33 ] the wood: the poor .people in thofe parts ufe fmall pieces of them for candles.
There were, however, no fir woods near any of thofe plates, in the Highlands, where I happened to iee thefe fubterraneous trees,j and, indeed, the indi genous ones are by no means fo common as is ge nerally apprehended.
Though what I have Taft mentioned may, perhaps, make many imagine, that the timber found under ground muft have been fome other tree,, which (Till continues to grow in the neighbourhood j yet I think there may be two caufes afiigned, why thefe bog-firs may be found in places where there is no fuch tree at prefent.
The fir ft is, that no. pine or fir ever (hoots from the ftoolj and the fecOnd, that, being a refinous wood, it is very eafily fet on fire by lightning, after a dry fummerj and thus whole tra&s of them may be deftroyed without their revegetating. « I was, indeed, informed by an old man at RanochBridge, that his grandfather ufed to mention a tradi tion of the fir wood in that neighbourhood having continued burning for a confiderable time, and that the Ii*i(h came over to fee the conflagration.
A wood of this kind is ftill growing near the weftern end of Loch Ranoch, but it is feven or eight miles from the place where I faw the fubterranedus trees, hear whiefi there was fcarcely any other Wood hut birch. f There feems to be little doubt, therefore, that the fir was formerly an indigenous tree in the northern parts of England j nor does this contradidt any of the V o l . LlX.
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rules j/highvl have venturecfto lay down, as they have been found in great mafifes under , ground, and their npt continuing to grow in the fame fpot or neighbourhood hath been, endeavoured to be accounted for. ' ...... ditw As I travel a good deal during the furnmer, and attend to matters of this fort, I fhallnow venture to mention f "me other trees, which do not feem to be indigenous, though they are commonly conceived to be lb, as well as by fome great botanills, who have treated of Englifh plants and treesv , ,3 * I cannot think that the elm, which we fee every where, is indigenous My reafons are, that I have never feen it out of a hedge-row, avenue, or clump, though it is a tree which (hoots vigoroufly from the (tool: I have like wife neverobferved any feeds on this tree, though you have lately informed me, that they (land on very fhort footftalks, and that the bloflom in the ipring is of a pale red.
, , ,,/)C r Upon looking into Mr. Miller's Di^ionary, I find he likewife aflerts that this tree bears feed j but at the fame time mentions its being difficult, if not im practicable, to fupply the nurferies from it i which fhews th^t it fcarcely ever corner to, titaturity in this climate.
T he Wych (or broad-leaved) elm, however, is cer tainly of natural growth in this country j though it is more common in Scotland, and the northern parts of England, than in the foutherp counties.
For the fame reafons, I cannot allow the lime to be indigenous, though in forae years the feed becomes mature.
A U ^ '
[ 3 5 ] The greater parf of tl^ limes, which we how fee ip every part^fEfiglahflf Have been; planted lince the time or Charles'the Second,' and were introduced by a French gardener! whole name was Le Notre, at the fame time with the horfe-chefnut.
There are, however, at More-Park in Hertfordfhire, fix or feven of thefe trees,' which appear to be the growth offomecenturiesp fo fmall a nimaber, as well as two or three limes of great antiquity on the banks of the river Neath in Glamorganfhire, only prove, that they were planted by fome gentleman, either for variety, dr perhaps for the fragrancy of the flower. I fliould indeed father fuppofe, that we owe moft of the foreign trees' which may have been intro duced into England feme centuries ago, to the alien abbots and priors, who! on fpecial oecafions, fometimes vifited their benefices in this country.
The greater Maple (hr Sycamore,-as it is improperly called) is certainly^ foreign tree, thoiigh very com mon in Scotland, the northern counties of England, and fome parts of Walbs. i; I never iaw the tree but in a hedge-row, ave nue, or clump * , it mull: be admitted, however, that its feed comes; to its full perfection in almoft every year. I have already mentioned a reafon for the box not being confidered as indigenous to which I muft now add, that no fuch place as Box-hill is to be found in Saxton's maps, whiph were completed in the reign of Queen Elizabeth rior is it taken notice of by Ge rard, in his Article B ox, who botanized fo much in the neighbourhood of London.
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We eW eftiould^ indeed, find great profiiiion of tills fhrub in Berklhire, as After Men e ven fe hath deri ved the natne ofg that county from, the word B s rr o c :I could never either fee,; or hear of, box in any' part o f it, except where it had been ufed in a parterre, to feparate the beds of Sowers* a I have likewiie looked ititoflBenfbn s S a^n Voca bulary, nor can I find anyGtfodr word as Berroc. Mr. Lye's new Saxon Didionary furnifhes alfo no fucb Article; on the contrary, he derives Bapocpcipe a quadam nuda quercu inforefta de V inO epoupead quam folebant provinciales con venire. He cites for this Job, Bromton Soil I fhall now mention fome trees and fhm bs, which I have doubts whether they are natives of Great-Britain or not,* though they are fo conftdered by the Botanifts j I cannot pretend, however, to be lo pofitive as i n t f e i e > © f t J w f r o I never faw the 'Yew where it grew in large mafies, or appeared to have beCnffeWn by the hand of nature. The mod confiderable* numbers which I have happened to meet with are On fome of the Surrey hills i thefe, however, fcarcely in any inftance> cover more than an acre of ground;-If I fhould be right in fuppofirig that this tree is o f foreign growth, it may then be, perhaps, contended, that we have no ever-green tree or (hrub which is in digenous, except tkfej&rijr, and the Ivy* Every church-yard, indeed, proves that this tree hath been for many Centuries introduced into Eng land ; it feems, however1 very eitraordinary that we Oiould'have no account when, or for what purpofe, this C 37 ] this to te i^ geiieml a pra&ice hath fo fong; prevailed; with tiituri * 2 tins \* 10M k B /1 i ■ ■ . >' ' • ; insofar m* I can < * be informed;, after very dili gent inquiries*' it is\ peculiar: to-England j and I never faw but one yew-tree in a Scotch church-. yard ; which was of fo extraordinary a fize, that you will forgiveI a m hu% for Mentioning it* though it hath no relation to the main purpoie of my letter.
-"J. uo--It continues to vegetate at prefent in the church yard of Glen-Lyen*)awaltey that takes its name from a river which runs through it, and empties itfelf into the Tay not far eaftward from Taymoutbj a moft ca pital and pidtirefque feat of the Earl of Bredalbane's.
I meafured foe circumference-of this yew twice, and therefore cannot; be m iiaken, when I in form you that it amounted to fifty-two feet. No thing fcarcely now remains but the outward bark, which hath been feparated by the centre of the tree's decayingwithin thefe twenty years; W hat foil appears, however, is thirty-four feet in circum ference. n This, therefore* is, perhaps, the Iargefl: tree we have any account of qras the great chefnut at Tortworth, in Glouceflerfhire, was only 51 feet in cir cumference, when meafured very accurately forty years ago by Greening, the father of the prefent gar dener of that name. : ; ;• 1 To the catalogue of doubtful trees, I rnuft ajfo add the Abele, or White Poplar, having never feen *t growing according to the rules which I have 6 ventured 
